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Dominion Atlantic Ry MR W. 8. CHAPMAN. A iI AND
Siege. .-'•rl’•w

Stettmaliftp

writ»: -An eleclSE tZ!r„ "St U S-*., wrote- they had a J V 
tam of over ten mil» in length „d S/CRC of *nooping-cough in k 1L 
constructed on the most modern me- thc,r institution. They said 
thods has Just been opened lor trafllc that every case was pronmllv '$59W 
mo» p^on«e.‘*UjXtlï*th?"0,r' "'«''«d by Vapo-Oesolen/ It?Wlue 

tramways in the town were about" a Ih.^8 k$ "ld.Colds "" 50 K™»! «hey 
mile of linç, the cars being drawn by “wa>* 11 ready for use. You
mult*. Some year» ago. however, on . J100*' "ow it's used, don’t you? ’Tis 
a visit of Mr. W. B. Chapman, an en- heated by a vaporizer and you inhaV 
terprismg Canadian financier, an* it Write us for a book that tells all 
who may be called the pioneer of I about it.
electric locomotion in the West In- \wr.___ • ,, . „ 88
^». to the town, the idea was moot- ps^mastj^a
ed of introducing an electric tram- I ‘jW-sfEdySTS \£Ln,e, a»d
way service. The success of a similar
ayndicate formed in Jamaica by this <W=ml
gentleman encouraged the proposal I V*~S3*2«Cn~
to try a similar experiment in , Sl-Nc''ü,k-us-A- 
Georgetown. and ultimately a strong I ihe New York yellow press may 
Canadian company was formed for be expected to have a new attack of
HornerPOS T S,LWi,,iam Van jaundice when it hears that The BriV 
Horne as chairman. The property of Lh t“„■ ”ntlhe Georgetown Tramways Company *“ lor|«ncations at Kingston Jamaica 
was purchased by the Demerara El- are tu be strengtherer, and reads 
ectrjp Company, the name of the'new { that Col. Townshend thinks the Can- 
company, which later also purchased I adian defences along the A mûrira»

&.•» «£■ -
fining its powers and authorizing it I e*citc<* to notice j?',hat Col. Town- 
to provide electricity for public and shcnd a,so reports the American fort- 
private purposes Some difficulty was ifications along the Canadian border

jzsrs hr*
construction was rapidly got through ___
in the summer of last year. A diffi- rnp II T o nr mnu.tl
culty arose as to the wires of the I fit ILLS OF WOMENnew service -, the overhead or trol- , . , WV Vmtel1
ley system having been adopted—de- A reliable and safe cure for 
ranging the telegraph and telephone 
services of the city; but this was also 
got over. The cost of the service 
originally estimated at $20,000 per 
mile, but it was found to be more ex- 

tcd. and it 
VPHV less than

mil*' a£?ut $250-000 I If troubled with painful irregularities 3 
for the whole service. The equipment I dizziness, faintness, excitability npr 
consists of 14 motor-cars, and the vousness, remember there is ,i remedy 
fare is charged on the Canadian prin- I that if regularly and persistently need 
ciple — namely 5c. for being taken will cure all these ills. Its name*» Per-" 
to any place over the whole system. 1 er
a reduction of lc. per ticket being 
made when three tickets are purchas- I vb 
ed at the same time. The lines were I eu 
ru& over by His Excellency Sir Wal
ter Sendai 1. and subsequently by the 
mayor i 
poration.

Line* i
For getting a Beautiful Watch 
and Cham Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
same opportunity under our 
System.

TO
?

ST. JOHN via DIGSY
* .47

BOSTON vis ITARMOUTH

UNO OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On ind afRr Saturdi y, 4th October, 

the steamship and train service 
ilway will be as follows :

Th ai ns will Leave Kkntville

:ardsi

un ««rm, from bed hrahh ». mke Yh. 
mo tcralofler :

l- you Will* send us your n»ne and ad- 
die-» and agree to fell for ns t«reive b»es 
of Dr Arnold'sJfnglhfc Toxin Pills at ijc 
per box, ». will give joo AHol.UI| frM ,
huHhl Witch Md Cluin in ekhe, Uta
or Gents sue, or your choice of twenty other 
omniums such as fine sets of Jewel, y. 
Kings, Violins, Mandolins, Tea Set*. 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. ~ 
we don’t want any 
sell the pills and to get the pre

__ is » bouA offer from a reliable concern
Iti,#t has given thousands of dollars worth of 

tftr- premiums to agents all over the country. 
Remember also tbit Dr Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills are a well known remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 

right’i disease, diabeus. rheumatism, aer- 
vouh troubles, and female complaints, and 

We for >ale by all first class druggists and 
dealers ia medicines in all parts of the 
world. You have only to show them to 
sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Our watches 
«re the regular standard size for ladies or 
gentlemen in Nickel o. Gun Metal Cases 
with handsome illuminated dialsand reliable 
time keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gentleman need be ashamed to carry, and 
they will be sent absolutely Free to ai' 
who sell only twelve boxes of those won
derful Toxin Pills. Write at once and be 
the first in your locality to earn one of these 
beautiful watches and chains. As soon as 
send****** y0ar lCtter °* P®*1 Clrd we will

•V

asters
of this Ha

* îltor*

e and And
•y*(Sunday excepted) trti

TO CURE A COLD HIM DAY
J*ke Laxative 6rom«. Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists- refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove’s signait ie is oe each

Express for Halifax 
Exjyess for Halifax 
Express fur Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsiiort 
Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. and Sat. 6 45a œ
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sat 7 00 
Accom for Halifax n 30 a m
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Tea»» will Ahkive Kkntville 
(Sunday excepted)

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport

Mou. Wed. and. Sat. 6 25 a m 
Express fm Kingsport Wed Sat. 0 3» p m 
Accom from Halifax 1 25 a m
Accom from Annapolis 10 45 a m

mI -* 0 40am 
4 10 p m 

10 20 a m 
H 35 a m 
4 10 p m

iwcomb
», Etc.Rememlier 

mooey until after youbes 25c.
8.

WE CAN GIVES59S £55 „ïïb™NS fts
book-keeper., derka. farmer’s ». 
lawyers, mechanics physi ' r 
ers, students, married 
romen, widows. Positions ■■ 
ttom $400 to $2,500 per annum, 
have paid sereral canvassers $50 

weekly for years. Writ* fully ard we 
will Rive you a position to suit.

The BRADLKS’-GaRREIHON CO.
Limited, Brantford

ft slopcians, preach 
and single 
»re -Vorth

B
10 12 a m 
6 50 p tu 
4 00 p in

sitors.

|pc.4 - B„wr
(Harvard)

-ETON, N. S i$5Wanted Wumanlv ills is found in 

Ferruzone. A remedy that 
always gives satisfaction 
and navet disappoints.

TuftsROYAL AND 0. 8. STEAMSHIPS

S 8 PRINCE GEORGE
,^-AND-

PR*tCE ARTHUR

Tufts, LLB

bend for pamphlet "Male 
graphers Wanted,” showing the ,

Students can enter at any time.
». HERB *NOS.

Odd Fsifows' Hail.

2pensive than Was anticipa 
ia now believed to be not

.>°u pou paid twelve boxes, together 
our illustrated catalogue and beautifully 

colored card with yx*r name and address 
on as our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
that you will not be asked to sell any more 
than the 12 boxes add

arlee, Etc»

f. S.Stèa2.400 tons 7000 H P

Boston Service de-
we don’t want any

money until after you have sold them. We 
hear all the expense .and are only making 
this liberal offer as a method of advertising 
, , Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t 
delay, write at once Sjtiti earn a beautiful 
present tor your.seiffW tfhristmas.
Atlfam ARNOLD MEOtQRE CO., DEPT. 67,

50 ADsWO SI. Eat, Tot* 0,1

th,M.D.It is used bf thousands 
jq have experienced i ts great strength 

eutitg powers, and they would not be 
without it for ten times its price!

blood maker 
ni the crim-

Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 
immediately of women

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early nex t morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Sun.. Tues. 
Tbnrs and Friday at 2 p. «l. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

>ENCB: I

and other officials of the cor-
zone is primarily a 

nyes all impurities trot 
son fluid, makes it strong and capable 
of supplying nourishment to the bodv.
It quiets the nerves* banishes excita- 

Although the Australian colonie» I bl“É7 *2“ headache, 
have now been linked together in a ”y taking Ferruzone regularly you “ 
Commonwealth, it is not probable I®”1 *«*!• free from those dreadful back- 
that the nicknames bestowed by one | avhes, and monthly sickness will pass 
Province on another will be aban- h" regularly and without pain or dis- 
doned. tSem‘ Jle,,n« prepared in tablet form,

The inhabitants of New South 11'|er^ozo,>e 18 both convenient and sim- 
Walee have long been known as to use»su,i nu uneertanty as to the 
"Cornstalks, ” aa allusion to the pr?2 q“a,lt.lt,y or.d,,«» «»n ever arise, 
lebgth and slimness of the average I hospital nurse who has
New South Wales native. Victor- U,9ad herself, and has seen
fzrns are known as 'Gumsuckers.'' “ ®!Lthe, be'1e|it other stifferin
with reference to thé gum that ’1_J wonleii have derived from it, antes ; I 
found on many native trees, some of Î!*T® anti treate<1 «U form of fe-
which is relished by juveniles. I * 6 ‘• ,So er8’ aml fro1ra m7 personal 
“Crow-eaters,” as applied to the vxFerlence* mU8t f»>' that Ferrozone is 
South Australians, owes its < rigin ab(rotyhich aU womankind
to a statement (hat in tiLm of \ ail,.,flluw- U ts-weliablo and sure, 
drought tiie wheat farmers ol South satifactory
Australia are driven to the source I kl.w ^ . f M‘l
is a more euphonious name some- ’ } hïï?fmmd if JLÏTI îf"0'
times used for the same pmvinr« zone. _i naxe found it goo<l to build up

-KteSirr.'r:
i-C fraT ‘ ,f s!° lhat î,r -1-'- Get a box to d»y from voor 

is much like England in climate and druggist, or N. C, Poison ét Co. K’ing- 
other characteristics, is generally re- ston. Ont. * 8
garded as very quiet and rather be- 
hind the times, and is referred to as 

of lots of time,” “the 
<*P a lot,” and so on, 

inhabitants are called

tilt Church,
?; s.

'ednesdaj, iMcknam-a la A «et relia.
hexROYAL MAIL

A man eay bave plenty of No. 42 
t late resi 
id night „

money
aud still be unhappy but 4 b better 
to be unhappy witu mou, y than with
out it.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY
k»ve SL fohu. Mon. Wed. Tuurs Sat. 
*t 7 45 « m, arrive §1 Digby 10-45; leave 
Digby 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 5.10pm.

The 8. S. Perey Lann will make dailj 
trips between Kingsport and Parrs boro till 
the completion offre new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya>- 
moath where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railwa 

Trains and Steamers run on 
Standard time.

* Winter
capable, and 

mself to the 
four printing 
fur particular

At Home
or TravelingTHOMPSON MANFG. CO.

Watgrville, Kings Co. N. S. 
WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 

THAT YOU MAY HAVE

KEEP

Stanton’s 
Pain Relief

tersAtlantic
lium or poor 

attempt ot 
>te a low price 
ibout quality,

P GIFKINs,
General Manager. and in order fo procure same we h«ve 

installed a plant for this purpose, and 
besides van give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and buildjug- We Consider 
no work too difficult to be done b^ ns 
and can make any part to order. * \l J 
carry stall times a full assortment of

HANDY.

SSBBHF )rsJanuary 20tli, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hoars after taking Dqcto 
er s Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she hail 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face 
and were not sick afterwards. The* 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I w as in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

I th

1 tasteap- 
l newest ideas, 
class we strive 
io printing for 

business and 
and would lik

Parts, Fittings and Sundries SoirWÿi. DUirheVTootiud*. nd
and caii furnish^ anything and every-
licited from the Trahie an^Eicvcle 
Agents. -

r*** î^sTA*nra!nÜ«

f THOMPSON MF’G. 00. Sydney io guzzling beer at a great 
rate A Canadian brewer says 
beer is sold in Sydney, than in Ham
ilton, Ont., with its 60,000 people. 
He also says that Pabst Milwaukee- 
beer has lately been shipped to Syd
ney by car lo .ds in the company’s 
own cars, a thing which has 
before been done to any city or town 
in Canada. The future of this is 
yet to come. A town of 10,000 or 
12,000 people requires no such 
enormous quantity of alcoholic drink 
Here is the sowing,—what shall the 
harvest be.

1TIBER
1. S.“the land 

land -of si 
while the
-Tassics” and ‘ Jam eaters,” 
latter being an allusion to the 
fruit production of the "tight 
Island.,”—Ijeisure Hour.

wT'1;STÎS&ÎÆ
all difficult bicycle repair and con
struction and can recommend the firm 
to our bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

r”A*m.Y IASS'.
•« oe receipt oTprice.°f >y

great
little

ive CaancAA FIFTY M 
YEAR Ji -

=4She, watching the steerage pasæn 
8ers.—See those two German girls? 
What lovely hair they hive. Now, 
that’s what I call real golden hair.

He— Nonsem»*:. Can’t you see it’s 
plaited?

* * axle.y Anecdote.
to a friend in 1893 

Huxley xtrote regarding certain hon
ors which he had been assisting to 
bestow on the memory 
ed Englishman whom he 
ticularly care for: 
man might be, he did a lot of first- 
rate work, and now that he can do 
no more mischief he has a right to 
his wages for it. If I only live an
other ten years, I expect to be made 
a saint myself. 'Many a better man 
has been made a saint of,' as 
David Hume said to his housekeeper 
when they chalked- up *St. David’s 
street' on his wail."

a sure cure and preventative, 
fore recommend it to all.

In a letter
ia

I ’sof a depart- 
did not par- 

'‘Whatever the
John Tayns

, JÜLIA TaYNE 
Mary Tayne 

«. 523 Maine St.
.. . . Ch»rie«to»n, Miss,
vne testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 par pmckage, mailed on 5 

receipt of price. <
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport, N. 8

I (Vl/J .
Î ir

$

£ net •,’Z! lY $
■ ’ r j a Eczema’s Itch

Is Torture
îapest and best 
yzlne now be» 
public. ItrfiowS 
3ns, in Millinery, 
in Cooking, In 

id in Reading: 
ed in colots and 
i. Above all, U 
I enable New Idea 
i New Idea Pap* 
only tOc. each.

mts To-day
New Idea Womax's 
what great value

I Prof*** h ,i hrec-rlors, daii
5 men, poiiu*7-aait.. • gr..,.i, ,-oot a 
5 ,ru:l g*«*WJWF. Lcrirevpcrs, xgrictil- 5 

*tude' ’• V •• homd makers 
5 hnd .,h-‘ ar ;.te:7 and answers to . 
Ï questions Li every issue of the

SI You May Need old
/

PctinXiUer dreadful sufferer from eczema. At____
the patches of raw. flaming flesh would 
extend from my waist to my neck and 
from the knees to the ankles. The intense 
itching almost drove me crazy and though 
1 tried all the local physicians, they could 
not even relieve the suffering. The flesh 
would crack open, and I don’t believe any- 
ene ever suffered more than I did.

••I was told of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
bnt did not believe that it coaid help me. 
After the fifth application of this prépara- 
tion. I began to feel the benefit of its 
soothing, healing effects, and now attribute 
a core to the persistent ose of this wonder- ( 
ful remedy. It is truly worth its weight 
in gold and I never tire of recommending 
It to other sufferers. ” •

Besides being a thorough core for 
eczema and sajt rheum. Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment comes useful in a hundred ways in j 

-jfvery home for every form of skin irrita
tion and eruption, chapped skin and 
chilblains. 6o cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.,

■
A Colonial rroWit.

Japan is certainly in earnest in 
demanding admission for her people 
to Australia. Britain, on the oth
er hand, isn't in the least degree in 
earnest about facilitating the exclu
sion of the brown man who is rising 
in the East. Being sale herself from 
the curse of inferior peoples in her 
midst to undersell her artisans and 
xnongrelize her race and lower her 

of civilization, Britain 
cares very little, or understands very 
little, what happens or may happen 
to Australia in these respects.—Syd
ney Bulletin.

‘ioiEBFr
For
Cutsj’ ’

1 FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

Cramps 
1 iarrhoea 
Ail BowelïSays London, Ont.

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
HaJifo,, N. 8.

Complaints
It ia a sure, safe and quick remedy.

■n-rrt <*lj rot PAIN-KILLER.
Pexbt Davis’.

Itiyiand ROME MAGAZINE

simply urequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beaut.fully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of i

* >
Dear Sir,—

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 

boule m, h«nd n.

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
a wondertul preparation, and shall cer

ts inly recomendit to ail my friends.
Yours truly,

C. F. ALLISON
With I he London Pig. and Litho. ,o.

Lend u»OnL

•UBLISHIHO CO. 
e w Yerk, I. T.

standard
I Sir J said the irate pastry-cook to 
I the customer who complained that the 
tarts weren’t fresh. I made tarts be
fore you were born.

So it sçpms, politely replied the
customer.

i

50 YEARS’ . 
EXPERIENCE

j THE WILLIAM WELD CO^ Limited, 
LONDON. CANADA.

P S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

laaaNBtly Satisfactory.
"How do you get along with 

■ew hired girl, Mrs. üpton T 
“Well, of course one can’t always be 

certain In such matters, but we 
to please her.”—Chicago Tribune.sFsEiiEnp i Trade Marks 

Dbrigrs 
Copyrights Ac.Dr. Chase’s iJuif 26, 1900.

». I mi Ointment! » und dMKTlptkvi mar 
jb.ivn free whetixr aa 
iMaHi, Ct'Hinunlra- 
. Handbook cm I'alenUflSJWiSSri

flmerican.
ÎSSî: «
Bold by all newadeatow

New York
%

i

iWOODSTOCK. N.B. IC.J Millards Utleeti born oitpri n

-
: .
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